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New Voile and
Marquisette.

Waists
Also the new Jsp

embroidered lin-
gerie walets with
low necks and
short sleeves;

some with ruffles,
92.50, $2.98
$3.50, $5.00

E
a)

Special Sale of Children's Dresses
BIO PURCHASE OF SAMPLES AND SURPLUS STOCK FROM
PHILADELPHIA MANUFACTURER 6,000 DRESSES AT BIG BARGAINS

Everyone of these summery i3 a new and design. are made
in ginghams, lawns, percales, cambrics, etc.; light and dark, colors or plaid

Divided into 3 big lot- s-
All the Children '8 Dresses,

worth up to $1.00
at 45c

worth
69c

Children '8 and sizes in the higher of these wash dresses
from the big
All the s and Junior's Wash and Wash

up to $5.00,. at worth up $3.00,
LONG SHANTUNG COATS I WOMEN'S WASH

Hero are several of the tvirmlnr lnno- - Scores of women's pretty wash
Shantung Coats, made with large satin sailor or
roll collar; full length and cut wide. Made to sell
at $7.50 Saturday, in all $093
sizes, at . . .0 .

GREAT IN
Men's Lisle Union Suits,

variety, worth up to $1.25,
t 60

Men's and Young Men's Straw Hats
Every desirable new summer

straw and shape,
at.. 98 $1.50 $2 $3 $4 $5

WOODEN BLOCKS A

Disputed Cost of Pavrng Sixteenth
Street is Settled.

ASSESSMENT PLAY NOW BEADY

Abattlng; Property Onam to Pay Ser.
enty Per t'rnt and Lota Back

Will Pay the Hemalnlog
Thirty Per Ceat.

Figures compiled by the city engineer
how that the paving of Sixteenth street

from Farnam street to the viaduct with
creoaoted wooden blocks will cot the prop-
erty owners IS 20 a square yard. The plan
of arae&iment haa been prepared and will
be cent to tha council for approval Tues-
day night.

The toal coat of the improvements la
$40,110.76. Of this amount $28,617.(7 will be
born by the property owners, while the
remainder will come out of the Intersection
fund.

For paving the street, exclusive of inter-
sections, the cost la:
7,791.7 square yards of creoaoted

blocks at $2 SO $17.82n.l
1.14V.S cublo yards concrete at U (.sava)
S3 x lineal feet of new curbing at

' t .V R6.00
l.bKS.7 curbing reaet at 15 cents 263.45
44 4 square yards creosoted block In

drlvewaya at I2.S0 99.&J
7.1 cublo yarda of concrete In drive-

ways at $6 43 50

Extras 1.3&.40

Total $26,61787

The plan of assessment fixes the price by
tha lineal foot and the rort figures SX.64 per
foot. This amount la divided among the
abutting property owners and the lots back
In the ratio of 70 and 30 per cent. Property
owners along the street will have to pay
$6.06 a foot, and the owners of contiguous
lots $2.5.

The Intersection costs amount to $13,433.09,
which will be paid by the city.

When the contract was let, a difference
of opinion was expressed as to the probable
coat. Charles Fanning, who had the con-
tract, stated that the coat would be about
$4 a square yard, while George W. Craig,
city engineer, stated that It would run
about $:.t0.

MANY POOL HALLS ARECLOSED

llow lasperlor Estimates that Over
a Ooaea Have Gst Oat af II

laeea I ader New Law.

Place the ordinance regulating and
licensing pool and billiard halls In the
City haa gone Into effect at least a dosen
of theae places have gone out of business.

Id citing tht owners to appear and take
out their licenses, Richard Bchnelder,
license inspector, says a doec letters bavs

All the Children's Dresses,
up to $1.50

at

Women's
'Waists

81.50

Skirts

midsummer,
J1.88-J- 2 tS.$3.9S-$- S

frocks dainty They
plain

designs.

Children's Dresses,

Junior's qualities
purchase.

Children Children's Junior's Dresses,
Dresses, $2.50 at $1.50

WOMEN'S DRESSES
hundred

Special

$3.20 YARD

to

81.95
$2.95

GREAT SPECIAL OF MEN'S

Hot Yeather Furnishings
Sample Lines Eastern Wholesalers

All the Men's Nesrlicree
Shirts pongee and
French flannel, 7C
worth $2.50. at..iL

dresses,

dresses,

dresses,

From
Negligee

Outing

Choice of Negligee Outing Shirts,
worm !j.uo, at 300

All the Men's
Lisle Hose,
worth up to
25c per pair,
at 124

All

and
up to

nnd
wash caps

and wash
worth up to 60c
at I0o

up to

up to
at

wash
up to at

BBS

In

all
up 10

boys

the Men's
Lisle Suspend-
ers, np to
60c pr., at 19

SPECIALS MEN'S LIGHT WEIGHT UNDERWEAR
the Men's Silk Lisle, French

Lisle and Mercerized Under-
wear, Shirts
worth $1.25, at.. 50

Men's, chil-
dren's

hats,

r--

worth $5.00

worth

finest worth
$8.50, $5.00

SALE

and

worth

Drawers,

Men's Panama
to

Men's Every Straw H.t.at

IB1RANOES STORES
been returned to him and upon Investiga-
tion It was found that the places have been
closed.

"They have either gone out of business
or else they have moved," nays the in
spector. I am Inclined to the former.
However, we are after them all. if thv
are In business, they will have to come
across with the bonds and the license
feea."

8eventy-elg- ht owners have already com-
piled with the now ordinance. .Twenty-eig- ht

applied two weeks ago and fifty
thla week. It la estimated that more 100
halls have been operated In the city and
that another large batch will be sent to
the council next Tuesday night.

Just think of buying an Orkln tailored
suit for only $12 60. Pick from our entire
stock. 6ale starts at S a. m. Saturday, See
our advertisement on Page Six. Orkln'a,
1510 Douglas St.

Key to tha Situation Bee Want Ads.

Arthur Weeks Wakeley, son of --

W. Wakeley. a well known railroad
man of Omuha, graduated from the
University of Cornell, June 22, after
completing a four-ye- ar course In the
mechanical engineering
of Cornell. "Wakeley of Omaha."
as his classmates know him, has
been another of the many Omaha
students who have brought honor
to their home city, since he takea
his graduation diploma with marks
among those the highest in the
school.

Arthur Wakeley graduated from
the Omaha High school four year
ago, and from there went directly
to Cornell, where he was a member
of the Sibley Engineering college.
In his summer months during hi
college course young Wakeley has
put to use the theories and learning
of college, and for six weeka last
summer he worked as a laborer In
the Havelock Burlington ahopa, put-
ting englnea together and gaining

Among the honors which he as a
graduate prises moat. Is aa offer as

Wash

All slies new
styles,

t Q8

New Wash

Practical skirts for
at

A

All the
worth up to $2.50
at 98c

worth to

bis

Practical wash

Women's

All the Men's
and Shirts
Madras, pongee, Aetc., worth up nils'
to $1.00. at WUt

the Men's

All

The

All the Men's Pure
Thread Silk and
Lisle Hose, worth
up to 50c per pair,
at 25k

All the broken lots of Men's
French Lisle Underwear all
sizes, worth up to 75c,
at 35
Genuine One-Piec- e

al $3.08 810Day

"And

department

experience.

50

24,

at

Canvas Shoes

flat
silk

MEN

Annual Banquet Held,

W. M. IS SPEAXEE

President John Says that
of Washington la to

of Country's

men down to
at the hotel

and an
Dr. V. for the

year were as
Presldent-VE- . A.

F.
n. A.
E. O.

Executive John C.

Omaha Boy Gives Home City
Place on College Map

w
AHTHUR W. WAKELEY.

Instructor of mechanical engineering In the Technical Engineering
The professors asked the class of to elect the

best man of the to take the position, and Wakeley was the class
will not the professorship, however, but will after this sum-

mer's a position with of the big mechanical engineering com- -'

of .

X
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Button
leather

match,

Strap
Patent

bows, worth
$3.60,

Misses

pair

$2.00

CREDIT ELECT OFFICERS

and
with

DE. DAVIDSON

Duff,
Trylusr Be-

come
Centers.

Sixty credit dinner to-

gether Paxton night,
elected

Davldaun.
coming follows:

Hatfield.
Norman.

Wilcox.
Jones.

Duff,

the

I

Atlanta
achool. Atlanta Junior Cornell

seniors
choice. accept

vacation
paalea America.

BRANDEIS STORES
Bought from N. Y. Customs House Broker

1,400 HAND MADE

BEADED BAGS
WF
as-- ?

m

Beautiful new Roman and
floral design; long
nnd
for and fall. Posi-
tively
$15-Sp- eaial nt...Vl0

Coronation "Wash
and

at and
German Silver Mesh Bags Kid

worth up to $5.00, at..,. $1.69 and
Goat Seal Leather Bags 12-inc- h

silver frames, calf worth $4.00
$1.49

New Shipment, Irish Crochet Summer Bags
At $3.98, $5.00, $6.50 nnd $7.50

Souvenir Spoons, large size, gold or silver
bowls; engraved Omaha Postoffiee or Court
House; worth 69c

1,000 Pieces Fancy Jewelry, worth up
at 150

AND SALE

Women's and Children's Shoes
Bought From Eastern Manufacturers

At Remarkable Sacrifice
OLD STOKE, MAIN FLOOR.

Women's White
style,heels,

at $2.50
Women's Boudoir .

and Slip-
pers In colors,
neat case to
at 98 PWomen's Instep

Pumps ."
kid,

at.. $1.08

sat

M.

Vice

H.

He
cne

a

at
to

ms

M

a

fine and in black and tan
satin, black white Sea Island Duck
and Black Suede worth $3.60 and $4.00,
at

Red Cross And Sizes small
.and widths sell at $3.60 and $4.00 at.

for Girls In patent
wide toe last

Sizes 2 to 6, large girls, are
Sizes 11 2 are
Sizes .8 to 11 are

IN
and

and rTan
leather, worth at
Per .' 08

Women's Pumps and Ox-
ford In patent kid,
worth to $3.00 a
Pair, at

at

Meeting
Sixty

City

One

Thursday
officers heard address by

The officers

President W.
Treasurer
Secretary

Committee

take

silk conl
newest thing

summer
worth up to QQ

New Bags,
long cords tassels,

98c 49c
Finest lined,

81.98
Genuine Ger-

man lined,

$1.25,
50c,

ODDS ENDS- -

Traveling

Women's Pumps Oxfords,
velvet, Pumps

Oxfords,
$2.08

Pumps Oxfords mostly
narrow, .$2.00

Two-Stra- p Pumps kldskin,
neat

for $1.08
to $1.75

$1.35
SPECIALS BASEMENT New Store

Children's
Pumps Oxfords

$1.50,

$1.39

Present.

Educational

tassels

Kisses' Barefoot Sandals
Tan, leather. In ail sizes.ji ... . eo

Women's Btrap Slipper
Soft kid skin, one-stra- p
style, all sizes, at ...880Girls' Oxfords and rump
Ooodyeur welted soles,

worth I2.S0 pair, at 91.3
Hisses' and Children's White

Canvaa Pumps Neat, wide
toe. at B80

SPECIAL SALE OF

MEN'S LOW SHOES
Saturday we will sell any man's $5.00
lng Hurley Bros.' and other makes

In tan and black leathers; button

Men's $8.50 and $4.00 Oxfords, new
black leathers; all sizes and widths,
for $3.50 or $4.00 at

Men's Oxfords Odds and ends, samples,
regular $3.00 and $3.50 values, for .

.J

Oxford, lnclud-o- f
equal note,

and bluchers
$3.85

styles, tan and
Everyone sold

$2.85
broken lots, etc.

$2.25

BRANDEIS STORES
Frlsbee, D. M. Davis, H. M. Nestor. E. C.

Pa' ton, W. E. Khoades. R. O. Harris, C.
W. Russell, R. a Winkleman, E. M.

and H. C. Judson.
The retiring president, John Duffv spoke

of Omaha's loss of Dr. Davidson and the
work he has done while a resident of Ne-

braska. He complimented the city of
Washington upon its good judgment and Its
determination to become a center of edu-
cation as well aa the political center of tha
nation.

"We are sure that Dr. Davidson will be
as successful there as he was here," said
Mr. Duff, "and that he will make another
multitude of warm and enthusiastic
friends."

Dr. Davidson spoke of the value to 'the
community of such citizens as the sound
business men of whom tha oredlt men were
good representatives, fathers and home-builder- s.

He declared that an educational
system could be successful and useful to
a community only when it was aided by
the of all good cltlsens. Ills
address was warmly applauded.

Once Crack Athlete
EnckLif e in Want

John Linton of Cornell University
Dies Among Strangers Efforts

. to Find Relatives.

John Linton, a former crack oarsman
and star of the gridiron while in Cornell
university, died In the county hospital Fri-
day morning. He was one of the great
athletes who had been Idolized throughout
this country and Europe fifteen years ago.

Linton Is a victim of consumption. He
died without leaving the address of any
relatives except that of hla brother, Tom,
who Is believed to be an extensive manu-
facturer in Ithaca. N. T. Linton was
about 40 years old and had been In the
west for several years. Blnee abandoning
the athletic field on account of Injuries re-
ceived while taking part In contests. Lin-
ton has traveled all over the northwest, but
luck seemed to be against him whenever
ho tackled a business proposition.

Although Linton is believed to have
scores of wealthy relatives In the northern
part of New York state, telegrams sent
by Undertaker P. C. Heafey had remained
unanswered up to a late hour Friday

Marrlaa- - Licenses.
IJcenfes to wed were granted to the

following:
Names and Residence. Age.

Charles Benak. South Omaha 20
Mary Novak, South Omaha IS
Albert E. Masterson, Omaha 84

Leila Campbell, Shawnee, Okl 22
Carl J. Grip, Burke, S. D O
Julia Q. Scooad, .Columbus 22

II r : wmmmmamsMimm nwiiiaiaiusl n
Wsata'i Sheer Irish

Lines Hudktrcbiefs
Flos embroidered

comers, butterfly
and initial in

corner; men's
plain linen, etc.,
worth up to J 5c,
at each

15c

D Mi
EXTRAORDINARY SPECIAL SALE

Silk Underwear and Silk Hosiery
Women's Italian Silk Vests Pink, sky and white; in plain with

eroehot beading tops and embroidered with crochet beading
and French tons, $2 to $5 values, S1.39. Sl.98 and $2.08

Women's Italian Silk Knickerbockers In pink, sky and white:
taiut:a uji IU w, III p.ii7 HUU p4ri.tJC?

Women's Italian Silk Union Suits Umbrella, Knickerbockei
or tight knee; in pink, sky and white, with crochet beadinc
tops; worth up to $5.00, at $2.98 and $3.98p

Women's Lisle Union Suits Low neck, sleeveless, cuff
umbrella style, lace trimmed, per suit, at

Women's Fine Cotton and Lisle Union Suits Low neck amllft
v flu m 1 1 a u I!

sleeveless, cult and umbrella knee, lace trimmed, suit, at 4UCJW
Women's 25c Comfy Cut Vests Laco trimmed ,at lZYzVy
Women's tine Lisle Vests, low necks

and sleeveless, plain crochet and
lace tops at 49

600 Pieces On Saturday than
price. pieces, worth up

Accused of Securing Bodies and De-

manding Payment for Burial.

IS UNDER WAY

It Is Bald Undertakers Force Rela-tlTe- a

to Circulate Petitions to
Balsa Fands for Release of

Dead Relatives.

Complaints that undertakers have been
securing possession of dead and re-

fusing to give them up until sufficient
money has been paid over to provide
for burial, are to bo Investigated by the
charitable Institutions of tne city. It is
charged that the undertakers force the rel-

atives to circulate petitions among the
citizens to raise the funds, after which the
bodies are delivered.

One such petition was circulated through
the city hall Friday morning by Miss Mary
Burns of 2611 North Thirteenth street,
which requested that money be given to
bury the body ot John Connors, an aged
citizen who died from a fractured skull,
which he sustained from a fall this week.

Miss Burns stated that the body was
being held at the undertaking establish-
ment of John A. Oentleman and that pos-

session of the body had been refused unless
$30 was paid for tha burial.

Inquiry at Gentleman's establishment de-

veloped the fact that the relatives of Con-
nors had demanded possession of the body,
but they were refused.

"However, the body has since been sent
to the home of his brother," stated an
employe of the office.

Tha Barns Petition.
The petition that was circulated by Miss

Burns was written on a letterhead of John
A. Gentleman. Three signatures had been
secured, totaling 86 cents, when the letter
was presented to the Associated Charities
office, where It was left. '

Miss Burns stated that she was trying
to raise the money to get the body out of
the undertaking establishment, but
the petition over to the charity authorities
on their request. I

Reports that different undertakers have
pursued similar tactics have reached ths
ears of city officials at different times. The
bodies, It is said, secured (from hos-
pitals, who turn them over for burial. If
the relatives cannot raise the money for
ths burial ths county is supposed to bear
the expense, but the allotment of the of-

ficials for this work Is so small that ths
undertakers operate al a loss.

In case funds are not provided ths
bodies turned over to medical

Look for th big $it-- Pe six.

D

knee

Women's fine Cotton and LIbIo
Vests; plain, lace and crochet
trimmed, at lOo and 25

Wis

Fancy
dotted

Inches
and

85c

Season's Greatest in

HIGH GRADE SILK
Women's pure thread silk, also Italian Silk Hosiery fancy

silk embroidered boot patterns, lisle soles, heels and toes;
and all silk with wide- - hem tops, soles, double heels
and toes up to $1.50, at per pair GO

Women's imported Lisle and Cotton Hosiery, mercerized silk
lisle, allover lace and lace boot patterns, silk embroidered
boots black, tan, white and light colors worth 60c per
pair, at 25

Women's Pure Thread Silk Hosiery Wide lisle garter tops
and lisle soles; silk with silk soles, double heels and
toes; black, white, and fancy at per pair.. 49

Men's Pure Thread Hilk and Silk Plaited Hosiery Some full
fashioned and seamless, lisle soles, double heels and toes-w- orth

50c, per pair 25
Women's Mercerized Lisle Hosiery, fashioned, seamless and

narrow ankle; wide garter tops, double heels and toes
black, tan and colors worth 35c per pair, at.. 19

Women's, Misses' and Children's fine Cotton and Lisle
Thread Hosiery, mercerized silk lisle fancy allover
lace patterns worth 25c pair, at 15

Men's Shawknlt and Mercerized Silk Lisle Hosiery Silk em-
broidered and fancy stripes worth 25c, 15

CUT GLASS SALE
of Rich Cut Glass sale at less half

Extra large fine to $10.00 each, at

CHARGES

INVESTIGATION

bodies

turned

are

are

In

Bargains

at

$3.9-
Electric Fans The genuine

Western Electric Hawthorne,
strictly high grade, fans
priced aa low aa

Thin Blown Sherbert Glasses
with handle, at each. .10
White and Gold Austrian
China Dinner Sets Hand-
somely treated with pure
coin gold on our dainty new
derby shape. 100 pieces,
t $27.50
Open stock 20 per cent

BRANDEIS STORES

UNDERTAKERSMCE

HOSIERY

Jury Gives $15,000
to Mrs. Tillie Broz

Omaha General Hospital Held Re-

sponsible for Death of Adolph
Bros Last Year.

A verdict for $16,000 was returned by a
Jury in district court Monday morning
against tha Omaha General hospital. An
appeal Will likely be taken.

Action was brought against the hospital
by Mrs. TUlle Broz, widow of Adolph
Bros, who asked for $40,000 because her
husband died of the effect of poisoning
while confined In the defendant Institu-
tion.

The Broz family lived In Saline county.
In April, 1910, Mr. Bros was taken to the
hospital for treatment for a mental dis-

order. Sometime in June of the same year
he secured poison In soma manner and
died two or three days later.

ANNUAL FESTIVAL OF
SWEDISH-AMERICAN- S

To Be Held at Klin wood Park Snn-du- y

Afternoon Da hi man
to Talk.

The second annual festival of the Swed-
ish American society of Omaha will be

at Elmwood park Sunday. The

Man

All iiik Dicict
Tifleta Ribbons

stripes,
checks and
efforts; up to G

wide in
black all Co-
lors worth up to

yd, at

15c

r 111 .-
-J

Ik hi

111

silk
worth

all
tan colors,

fancy

finish,
per

celebrated

BRANDEIS DRUGS AND

PHOTO DEPTS.
250 Sanltol Tooth PU.,..142Ro Grave's Tooth Powder. ... 14o25c Colgate's Tooth Paate at 8O06O0 Pebeco Tloth Paste 880
J0o Palmollve Cream se26o fanltol Face Cream 14o
60o Pompelan Maaaage Cream. 89o26o Bathaaweet I..190
25o Koaallne .18
260 Diamond Nail Polish ....lo60a Java Hlce Powder 96o
50o Violet Ambree Powder.. SOo
60o I-- a June Powder 8So
26o Maaaotta Talcum lo

VXOTD UVmXEB.
7 Tubes M.

Hypo T. ..I..?......? 7io
H-l- b. Acid Hypo ..;.10o
1- - .rajf).Uftte" looJxi4 85o$7.60 Seneca 4x6 Camera, bppcIhIat a,7a
$1.76 Seneca Box Camera". '.Sla

asxAxih
2ac Tooth Paate , lto60o Shaving Lotion 4501
26o Talcum looToilet Cream floHair TorJo 6O0 and 91.00

SVBBZB OOODS.
$1.00 Fountain Syringe.at 49o$2 25 Combination f'l.M

6c Water Bottle. . .4oIS. 60 Victor's Douche 93.50Bathing Capa, ISo to il.as
7 60 Kubber Olovea 4S0

BVWSBISB.
le Team Borax. .... 9o25o pkg. Joss Sticks 10010c Uhlnola ...!..7o

program will consist of addresses ami
rauslo, with a flag raising ceremony and-- ,

the Installation of officers. The Norden
Singing society and the Svea Athletic club
will appear. The speakers on the list aro
Mayor James C. Dahlmarf, Manfred Llllle-for- s

and C. Petrus Peterson of Wahoo.
There will be folk dancing by Swedish so-
cieties and musio by the Viking Military
band.

COUNTY PAYS FOR GUARDS

FOR WOOLDRIDGE

Who Kills Bystander is STTT
at tha Methodist

Douglas county is paying tho salaries
and expenses of two deputy sheriffs, who
gi-ar- H. L. Wooldrldge every hour of the
n a m y n nlirl.. 1 V. I n . .... .....

a

...en. ma iuuiii Kb ins memo- -
dlst hospital, where he was taken on a
plea of Injuries. Wooldrldge, a police of-
ficer, shot and killed William Mets, a by-
stander, in an attempted arrest at Six-
teenth and Chicago streets on the night
of June 10.

A. A. Bebout and Harry DeBolt aro
deputies appointed to guard Woolfli ldg.
As yet they have turned In no bills to tho
county board, but It la expected that they
will draw the regular pay of deputies, $3
a day.

The understanding In the sheriff's office
Is that the family made arrangements to
pay the hospital bills of the accused man.

4

The Boy's Vacation
"We aro prepared to fit the boy out for his strenu-

ous vacation without drawing too hard ou your pocket-book- .

Boys' Two-piec- e Knickerbocker Suits.. $4.75 to $15
Boys' Blouses, in a wide range of patterns, 50c and $1
Boys' Bathing Suits, fancy trimmed, cotton. .. .$1.00
Boys' Underwear, two-piec- e or union suits, up from 50(
"Wash Neckwear, Hosiery, Belts, Suspenders, etc., are
all here and in good assortments.

Straw Hats for boys and children.

E. S. WILCOX, Manager.

1

' "


